








































































Scientific Steering Committee, 2005, p.6）。つ
まり，IPCCの報告書が予測したよりも，急速






















（Schneider and Lane 2005, O’Neil and 
















































































マラリヤ被害１.２７倍。デング熱被害１.３倍（北アメリカ），（McMichael et al. 2004）２０３０年０.８℃
洪水の死者１.４４倍に（西アフリカ）














洪水の死者増（西アフリカ），（McMichael et al. 2004）
洪水の死者増大，中央・南アフリカ，（McMichael et al. 2004）
２０５０年１.３℃
マラリヤおよびデング熱のリスク１.３３倍に増大（北アメリカ），（McMichael et al. 2004）２０３０年１.３℃
マラリヤ被害，１億-２億人，地球規模，（Parry 2001）２０５０年１.３℃





１億６,５００万人，マラリア，地球規模，（McMichael et al. 2004, Hare 2003）２０８０年１.５℃
低所得農民層における所得減少，途上国，（Hare 2003）１.５-２℃
マラリアのリスク増大，１.５倍に，北アメリカ，（McMichael et al. 2004）２０３０年１.６℃
洪水にによる死者１.６倍に，西アフリカ，（McMichael et al. 2004）














































































（出所：エクセター会議の資料，Table 2a, Impacts on human systems due to temperature rise, precipitation 







出所：Harasawa, H., 2005, ‘Key Vulnerabilities and Critical Levels of Impacts in East & South East Asia,’
presentation PDF file, Change in higher temperature days 1900-2100, Daily maximum temperature 
30℃ without heat island effects. 
available at http://www.stabilisation2005.com/day2/harasawa.pdf
図２　日本における集中豪雨の頻度予測
出所：Emori, S., Kimoto, M., Hasegawa, A., Nozawa, T., Sumi, A., Oki, T., Takahashi, K., Harasawa, H., 2005, 
Japan as a possible hot spot of flood damage in future climate illustrated by high-resolution climate 
































出所：Meinshausen, M.,2005, ‘On the risk of overshooting 2℃’ conference presentation PDF file, figure ‘Risk 
of overshooting 2℃ (stabilisation),’
http://www.stabilisation2005.com/day2/Meinshausen.pdf






























出所：Meinshausen, M., 2005, ‘On the risk of overshooting 2℃ ,’ conference presentation PDF file, p.14, 































定化させることに相当する（den Elzen, M., 












出所：den Elzen, M., and Meinshausen, M., 2005, ‘Emission implications of long-term climate targets,’ 






















































































出所：den Elzen, M., and Meinshausen, M., 2005, ‘Emission implications of long-term climate targets,’ 






削減する必要がある（den Elzen, M. and 
Meinshausen, M., 2005）。
削減開始の遅れによるコスト







































































資料出所：IPCC, 2001, J. T. Houghton, Y. Ding, D. J. Griggs, M. Noguer, P. J. van der Linden, X. Dai, K. 
Maskell, and C. A. Johnson, eds., Climate Change 2001, The Scientific Basis, Contribution to the 
Third Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press.)
図８　二酸化炭素濃度，気温，海面上昇の予測
資料出所：IPCC, Watson, R.T. and the Core Writing Team (Eds.), IPCC Third Assessment Report: Climate 












































































































































































































出所：Defra, 2001, Climate Change UK Programme, p.104, および，Defra, 2004, ‘Energy Efficiency: The 














引き下げが行われている（Defra, 2001, p.105. 





































































部 Hadley Centre で，環 境・食 品・農 務 省











臣のスピーチは，‘Secretary of State，Margaret 
Beckett’s Global Call to Tackle Climate Change,’ 






































する（Andronova, N. G., Schlesinger, M. E., 2001，
および Forest, C.E., Stone, P. H., Sokolov, A., 


























Impacts on human system due to temperature 
rise, precipitation change, increases in extreme 
















うになる，と予測している（Met Office, 2004, 
pp.9-10）。
７）　Council of the European Union, 2004, 2632nd 
Council Meeting Environment, Luxembourg, 
see http://ue.eu.int/ueDocs/cms_Data/docs/ 
pressData/en/envir/83237.pdf.
８）　Oppenheimer, M. and Alley, R.B., 2004, The 
West Antarctic Ice Sheet and Long Term 
Climate Policy, Climatic Change 64, 1-10.
９）　Hare, W., 2003, ‘Assessment of Knowledge on 
Impacts of Climate Change: Contribution to the 
Specification of Art.2 of the UNFCCC,’ Potsdam, 
Berlin, WBGU, German Advisory Council on 
Global Change, http://www.wbgu. de/wbgu-
sn2003-ex01.pdf.
　　　Smith, J.B., ‘Vulnerability to Climate Change 
and Reasons for Concern: A Synthesis’ in 
McCarthy, J.J., Canziani, O.F., Leary, N.A., 
Dokken, D.J., and White, K.S. (eds), 2001, 
Climate Change 2001: Impacts, Adaptation, and 
Vulnerability, Cambridge University Press, 
Cambridge, UK, p. 1042.
　　　ACIA, 2004, Impacts of a Warming Arctic: 
Arctic Climate Impact assessment, Cambridge 









































室効果ガス抑制モデル FAIR-SiMCap, Simple 
Climate Model MAGICC４.１を使用（den Elzen, 




で２０年以上削減すると仮定する（den Elzen, M., 












































































て現れると計算されている（Hansen, J., 2005, 
Hansen, J., 2004）。
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Abstract: This paper aims to provide consumer information regarding the risk of overshooting a 
global mean temperature increase of 2℃ above pre-industrial levels and climate change impacts. 
Without comprehending the long-term inertia of climate systems and the magnitude of impacts 
caused by a temperature increase of 2℃ , consumers cannot understand why such a huge amount 
of reductions is urgently required. This paper provides an overview of how much reduction in 
emissions is required in order to avoid a 2℃ temperature increase. The paper also reviews 
discussions on emission pathways required to stabilise concentrations of greenhouse gases. In 
addition, the research gives consideration to the policies for reductions that the household sector 
is required to make.
　First, concerning the risk of overshooting a 2℃ equilibrium warming, this paper examines how 
much warming is unavoidable and how much is avoidable. The consideration is based on 
discussions held at the ‘Avoiding Dangerous Climate Change’ conference in Exeter 2005. In order 
to avoid exceeding the temperature increase of 2℃ with more than 50% confidence, concentrations 
of greenhouse gases should be stabilised at 450 ppm CO2eq or lower. However, the risk of 
overshooting 2℃ is still significant. For stabilisation at 400 ppm CO2eq, the chance to stay below 
the 2℃ warming would be classified as ‘likely.’ However, a temperature increase of 2℃ is 
considered dangerous for many people. Serious and irreversible impacts would emerge at much 
earlier stages. To stabilise concentrations of greenhouse gases at 400 ppm CO2eq, the net global 
emissions should peak in the next 10 or at least within 20 years, and should ultimately turn into 
a decline. The net global emissions of greenhouse gases should be reduced to 40% or 50% lower 
than the 1990 level by 2050.
　The emission pathway scenarios show that the current concentration of carbon dioxide is 
already critical, and it is approaching the limit at which human society can stabilise global mean 
temperature below the level of 2℃ warming. Urgent and large-scale reductions are required. 
Because greenhouse gases in the atmosphere have long-term effects on climate systems, even if 
feasible emission reductions are implemented now, the global mean temperature could possibly 
increase to about 1.5℃ or 1.8℃ by around 2050.
　Second, this paper examines which policies governing emission reductions are necessary and 
useful for the household sector. The research provides a comparative analysis of the Climate 
Change UK Programme and Japanese reduction policies. Japanese reduction policies are limited, 
and few sources of financial aid are available to improve energy efficiency in the household sector. 
In contrast, the UK programme has introduced a variety of incentives and financial aid to improve 
energy efficiency measures, such as heating systems, solar panels, and house insulation. 
Governmental financial help includes financial aid for low-income households, support for 
community heating, tax relief for landlords installing insulation, and a reduced rate of VAT. The 
comparison shows that the UK incentives make a significant contribution toward improvements in 
energy efficiency in the UK household sector.
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